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Abstract—A novel method for programming current in dc/dc
converters operating in discontinuous conduction mode is de-
scribed in this paper. The control variable is the product of the
square of the duty cyle and the switching period, i.e., 2 , which
is directly proportional to input and output currents of a discon-
tinuous-mode converter. A method of controlling 2 is applied
to converters that utilize one switch (or one set of synchronous
switches) for achieving two control functions. In particular a
single-switch two-output boost converter, in which a contin-
uous-mode converter and a discontinuous-mode converter share
one active switch, is studied. In this system, current-mode control
is used to regulate the output voltage of the continuous-mode
converter and the proposed 2 control is used to regulate
the other discontinuous-mode converter. The result is a generic
current-mode controlled two-output converter.
Index Terms—Current-mode control, dc/dc converters, discon-
tinuous conduction mode, double converters.
I. INTRODUCTION
THE DESIGN of multiple-output dc–dc converters is one ofthe old problems studied in the 1980s and 1990s [1]–[4].
Recently, due to the advances in integrated circuit customization
and the quest for versatile on-chip dc regulators, the control and
circuit design of multiple-output dc–dc converters have received
renewed interest [5], [6]. Moreover, the emphasis has shifted
toward the integrability of the control and power circuits.
This paper revisits the problem of controlling single-switch
fully-regulated-two-output dc–dc converters, and in particular
describes a single-switch two-output regulator which comprises
two boost converters, one operating in continuous conduction
mode (CCM) and the other in discontinuous conduction mode
(DCM) [1], [2]. The basic principle of the single-switch two-
output converter takes advantage of the insensitivity of the CCM
converter to switching frequency and the general dependence of
the DCM converter upon the switching frequency. Thus, when
only one switch is used to regulate two converters, one of the
converters must operate in DCM in order to provide an extra
control variable (i.e., switching frequency in this case), in ad-
dition to the duty cycle. Clearly, it is theoretically possible to
operate both converters in DCM. In general, the control scheme
uses duty cycle as the control variable for the CCM converter,
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Fig. 1. (a) Waveforms of the parabolic and ramp generators in the conceptual
D T control scheme and (b) conceptual implementation. The current source on
the left charges up a capacitor whose voltage ramps up linearly from the start
of the off-time, thus emulating the required ramp generator r(t). The current
source in the middle charges up another capacitor (C ) whose voltage (v )
ramps up linearly from the start of the on-time. This voltage, v , is then used to
control the current source on the right, which charges up another capacitor (C )
whose voltage is the required parabola p(t). When r(t) and p(t) become equal
in magnitude, the comparator output goes high momentarily and discharges all
capacitors, thereby resetting the cycle.
and switching frequency as the control variable for the DCM
converter, in order to achieve simultaneous regulation of both
converters sharing one power switch. Previously reported con-
trol methods apply voltage-mode duty-cycle control to regulate
the CCM converter while regulating the DCM converter by fre-
quency modulation [1]–[4]. In this paper, we consider applica-
tion of generic current-mode control to both converters in order
0885-8993/$20.00 © 2005 IEEE
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Fig. 2. Inductor current waveform for stability analysis. Compensation ramp
is included for completeness of analysis. This compensation ramp is, under
the proposed control, unnecessary as the inner current loop has been shown
unconditionally stable.
to achieve faster transient responses [7]. Specifically, we use a
standard current programming for the CCM converter [7], [8]
and a novel control for regulating the DCM converter.
We will also discuss the local stability of the combined cur-
rent-mode and control scheme, and describe a simple cir-
cuit implementation of the controller. Experimental results will
be presented for verification.
II. BASIC CONCEPT OF CONTROL
Inspired by its averaged behavior model, the DCM converter
can be controlled by varying the control quantity which is
proportional to the output current [9]. In principle, if the quan-
tity is adjusted via a feedback mechanism, the output load
voltage can be regulated. A special but practically important
case is when either the on-time or off-time duration is already
determined by another control law. We will make reference to a
single-switch two-output boost converter later in the paper.
Suppose the duty cycle is , and the period begins with the
switch turned off. Thus, after a duration of , the switch
is turned on; and after another duration of , the switch is
turned off again, completing one cycle.
Our objective is to derive a scheme, whereby the off-time du-
ration is pre-determined and the period is adjusted
to give the desired value of . The proposed controller con-
sists of a periodic parabola generator and a ramp generator
(1)
(2)
where and are arbitrary start instants for the two generators,
and and can be considered as constant for the time being.
Fig. 1(a) shows these generator waveforms.
At the start of the switching cycle, say , the ramp gen-
erator is triggered to start. At (which is deter-
mined externally), the switch is turned on. At the same time, the
parabola generator is triggered to start from zero. As soon as
Fig. 3. Schematic of dual-output boost regulator under combined current-
mode D T control. Details of the D T control block is shown in Fig. 4.
TABLE I
COMPONENT AND PARAMETER VALUES OF EXPERIMENTAL PROTOTYPE
the outputs of the generators are equal, the switch is turned off
whereby spawning a new cycle. Clearly, this condition forces
(3)
Hence, the quantity can be made controllable by varying
. A conceptual implementation of this control scheme is
shown in Fig. 1(b). In this scheme, the off-time duration is exter-
nally determined, and the control circuit in turn produces a pulse
to set the period. Thus, the proposed control can be viewed as
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Fig. 4. Detailed circuit schematic of the D T control using discrete components. The current sources in Fig. 1(b) are realized by simple voltage-controlled
current mirrors, represented by “subckt.”
a frequency modulator which, for each cycle, maintains a con-
stant . If the current sources (i.e., and ) are controllable,
the quantity can be modulated via feedback.
III. LOCAL STABILITY OF COMBINED CURRENT-MODE
AND CONTROL
Our interest in this section is to study the local stability
of the proposed control scheme when the off-time duration is
pre-determined by a current-mode control scheme. Essentially,
in a typical continuous-mode dc/dc converter under current-
mode control, the turn-off instant is determined by comparing
the inductor current with a reference level. Thus, effectively,
this conventional scheme is controlling the on-time duration.
In our scheme, however, we control the off-time duration in-
stead. As we will see, this has an important implication on
the stability. In brief, the switch is turned on at the instant the
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Fig. 5. (a) Experimentally measured steady-state output voltages versus load variation in output 1, with the load at output 2 fixed at 60 
 and (b) experimentally
measured steady-state output voltages versus load variation in output 2, with the load at output 1 fixed at 10 
.
Fig. 6. Experimentally measured control-to-output transfer characteristics. (a) Outputs versus control voltage of D T when control signal of I =2.96 V,
(b) outputs versus control signal of I when control signal of D T =3.24 V, (c) outputs versus control signal of I when control signal of D T =2.73 V, and
(d) comparison of outputs versus control signal of I at two different values of control signal of D T .
inductor current descends to a reference level. The turn-off in-
stant, moreover, is determined by our proposed control.
In other words, the repetition period is controlled by the
controller. The stability issue therefore involves the consider-
ation of the stability of the current-mode control with off-time
duration being pre-determined and the period being controlled
by the scheme.
First, referring to Fig. 2, we can write the inductor current
values at the start and end of a period as
(4)
where is the on-time duration, is the off-time duration,
is the on-time inductor current slope, is the off-time inductor
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current slope, and is the compensation slope. Note that we
consider here the general case where a compensation slope is
included in the current-mode control. Upon differentiating (4),
we get
(5)
Let us now introduce the control to the abovementioned
current-mode controlled converter. In the steady state, the aim
is to fix the value of , i.e.
constant (6)
where the constant in the RHS is equal to the steady-state value
of . Thus, differentiating (6), we get
(7)
Hence, from (5), and using , we have
(8)
Local stability requires that the magnitude of the above expres-
sion be less than 1. Thus, we can see that stability is guaranteed
for all since
for all (9)
which implies 1 for all 0 1.
It is interesting to note that the stability of the system is unaf-
fected even when the compensation ramp is zero. In other words,
the control inherently stabilizes the current-mode control,
eliminating the need for the use of ramp compensation [10].
IV. APPLICATION TO TWO-OUTPUT BOOST REGULATOR:
EXPERIMENTAL VERIFICATION
A. Circuit Description
In this section we present a single-switch two-output boost
regulator, as outlined previously in the Introduction. Figs. 3 and
4 show the schematic of the system and the detailed circuit of
the controller, respectively. In brief, this regulator consists
of a CCM boost converter and a DCM boost converter, sharing
one common switch. The circuit design aspect has been studied
extensively by Sebastián et al. [1]–[3]. Here, we focus on the ap-
plication of the proposed combined current-mode and con-
trol for simultaneous regulation of the two outputs, and verify
the
Fig. 7. Output transient responses for step changing input voltage. At t =6 ms,
V steps up from 12 V to 16 V, and at t =14 ms, it steps down back to 12 V.
Vertical scale: 10 V/div and 2 A/div. Horizontal scale: 2 ms/div.
control function with an experimental prototype. In the exper-
iment, discrete components are used to construct the the
control block, as shown in Fig. 1(b). Component and parameter
values of the prototype are summarized in Table I.
It is worth noting that the inductor current of the CCM con-
verter is referenced at the turn-on instant, and hence its peak
is generally unlimited (actually determined by the con-
trol). It is thus necessary to impose a peak limiter to limit the
maximum switching period. This arrangement has been incor-
porated in our study.
B. Results
Several tests have been performed to verify the operation of
the proposed control. First of all, the steady-state output char-
acteristics have been obtained by plotting the output voltages
against load variations. Measured results are shown in Fig. 5(a)
and (b).
Second, the control to output transfer characteristics are
measured for different operating conditions. Typical results
are shown in Fig. 6. These results demonstrate the stability of
the inner current loop without the use of compensation ramp.
Note that although the control-to-output characteristics are
not perfectly linear, the application of feedback adequately
provides good output regulation, as shown previously in Fig. 5.
Finally, the transient performance has been evaluated, in-
cluding input regulation, load regulation and cross regulation.
Results are shown in Figs. 7 and 8. In Fig. 7, the transient
responses are recorded when the input voltage is stepped. In
Fig. 8, the transient responses are recorded when the load
resistances are stepped. Note that Fig. 8(a) and (b) reflect very
satisfactory self load regulation performance as well as cross
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Fig. 8. (a) Experimentally measured transient responses for step changing loads with R changing from 10
 to 35
 at t =4 ms, and back to 10
 at t =14 ms
and (b) transient responses for step changing loads with R changing from 50
 to 100
 at t =4.2 ms, and back to 50 
 at t =14.2 ms. Vertical scale: 10 V/div
and 2 A/div. Horizontal scale: 2 ms/div.
regulation performance, i.e., transient of (or ) when
(or ) is stepped.1
V. CONCLUSION
In a dual-output voltage regulator, where two dc/dc con-
verters (one operating in CCM and the other in DCM) are
sharing one switch, generic current-mode control can be
achieved by applying conventional current-mode control to the
CCM converter and a programming control to the DCM
converter. In this paper we propose a strategy for controlling the
quantity, whereby both outputs can be tightly regulated.
Satisfactory cross regulation is possible by virtue of the CCM
converter being insensitive to frequency changes and the DCM
converter being directly current-programmed. The simplicity
of the control scheme allows easy integration in on-chip dc
voltage regulators.
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